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Abstract

Formal training courses for persons involved in bird hazard control on civil and
military aerodromes have been run since the late 1960s. Over the years,
course content has evolved to reflect the ever-increasing knowledge and
expertise available, and to improve presentation. The current 3-day course
was developed for the Civil Aviation Authority. The syllabus follows a
sequence to build up an understanding of bird control strategy, starting with
the nature and severity of the bird hazard, and progressing through bird
biology, habitat management on and off the airfield, appropriate (and
inappropriate) dispersal techniques, operations, and record keeping and
analysis. Increasingly, revision and updating courses are provided for
experienced staff. Management courses are run annually for persons
responsible for planning and providing resources for bird hazard control, and
for ensuring that standards are maintained. For many years, about 50 people
were trained each year. However, from the mid-1990s, the CAA’s requirement
for the introduction of safety management systems on civil airports has
resulted in nearly all staff who undertake bird dispersal operations, and their
supervisors and managers, attending courses. Over 100 persons are now
trained annually on residential courses and at their own aerodromes.
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1. Background

Aerodrome bird hazard control in the UK is based on habitat management to
minimize the attraction for birds and man-based surveillance and dispersal.
This approach has advantages and disadvantages. Applied correctly, it
reduces infestation by hazardous birds to very low levels, and birdstrikes
proportionately. However, it is dependent on the continuous availability of
manpower with specialist knowledge and skills to manage and implement it.
Specialist bird control staff are not generally recruited already qualified: they
come from a fire service, airfield operations or ATC background. Therefore,
training courses are necessary. From the start, course content has been
based on best practice as determined by research conducted for the Royal Air
Force and Civil Aviation Authority, and advocated in a series of CAA
publications (reference 1). Therefore, policy and procedures have been
consistent, and UK aerodrome operators have mostly avoided the pitfalls and
distractions of experimenting with untried or inappropriate methods, and of ‘re-
inventing the wheel’.

2. History

The use of recorded distress calls to disperse birds from airfields came into
use on Royal Air Force stations and several civil airports from the mid-1960s.
Because distress calls are not a simple ‘bird scarer’ it was immediately
apparent that training would be necessary for staff using the equipment.
Firstly, people must identify the bird species to be dispersed to be able to
select the appropriate recording. Then, the calls must be broadcast correctly
and the target birds’ reactions anticipated and understood.

At that time, RAF fire service personnel were tasked with bird dispersal. Too
many people were involved for the biologists at the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food’s Worplesdon Laboratory (now MAFF Central Science
Laboratory), who had developed the technique, to train them all. It was
decided, therefore, that training sessions would be held at Worplesdon for the
RAF’s Fire Service instructors, who could then deliver lectures to new intakes
of firefighters in training at RAF Catterick. This led to the first hard lesson
about aerodrome bird hazard control training. It is not possible to pass on
expertise through people with no practical or operational involvement. It
quickly became apparent that strange beliefs and practices that bore no
relation to the original message were proliferating on RAF stations. Further, it
was soon evident that the expertise could only be imparted effectively by
specialists with a broad experience of aerodrome bird hazards and their
control. Later, we were to learn that the expertise is not self-sustaining on
aerodromes: management and staff require periodic re-training.
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As the courses for RAF fire service instructors involved only very small
numbers of personnel at one time, staff from civil aerodromes were also
invited to attend. This was the beginning of the training programme that has
evolved to the present day.

In 1973, the RAF introduced dedicated bird control units on an increasing
number of stations. Although Worplesdon Laboratory was able to meet the
expanding training requirement, there was insufficient accommodation
available locally. The courses moved to a series of RAF stations, which
hosted them until bird hazard control for the RAF was contracted out to
specialist companies in the late 1980s. Subsequently, there was no longer a
training requirement for military personnel and the Civil Aviation Authority
organized courses, which were held at civilian training centres and colleges.
In 1992, AWM took over the running of the CAA courses, while MAFF Central
Science Laboratory continues to provide courses on demand for some BAA
Airports and the RAF.

3. The Courses

3.1 Development

Initially, courses were designed simply to enable people to disperse birds with
distress calls and, thus, concentrated on the identification of the appropriate
species and the correct use of the equipment. Bird scaring cartridges were
already in use on many aerodromes and some instruction on their use was
included almost immediately. From the start, students were taken on field trips
to see and identify hazardous birds and for demonstrations of dispersal with
distress calls. By 1980, the courses had expanded to 4 days to include more
lectures on birdstrikes, the biology of hazardous species on aerodromes,
other control methods, operations, and habitat management, with fieldwork on
4 afternoons. After the loss of cheap accommodation with the RAF, and with a
continually expanding and more technical syllabus, the course was reduced to
3 days, mostly in the classroom, but with a single extended fieldwork trip.
Recently, self-assessment sessions have been introduced to engage the
students in practical identification exercises and in the assessment of various
aspects of bird control on fictitious aerodromes – see typical course
programme at Annex 1. Two or three residential courses are held each year
but, in the 1990s, there has been an increasing trend towards additional
courses on-site at airports that sometimes need to train a number of staff at
the same time. This has provided opportunities to ‘tailor’ lectures on the
hazardous bird species to include information on local populations and
behaviour.
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3.2 Content

The course content has developed with improving training techniques, the
development of more and better expertise, and with the need to make it
consistent with the evolving safety management culture in CAA. However, the
basic structure has remained the same throughout. The current syllabus
includes lectures on each of several major topics, as follows:-

Ø Birdstrikes. The circumstances of a number of accidents are reviewed to
demonstrate to students the inescapable conclusions of applying risk
assessment methodology to the birdstrike hazard (reference 2). That is
that an accident is a possible consequence of operating aircraft among the
populations of birds that are common on and around their own
aerodromes. This is a fundamental ‘scene setter’ and is equally
emphasized on revision courses and courses for management.

Ø Bird biology. A thorough grounding in the identification, ecology and
behaviour of the birds that commonly frequent airfields is presented. This
demonstrates that each species presents a different hazard, which also
varies in a complex manner with time of day, season and weather. Sound
ornithological background knowledge is fundamental to understanding and
controlling the bird situations encountered on the airfield. Bird controllers
who lack it are confused by the behaviour of the birds they encounter and
surprised and frustrated by their inability to control them. Over two hundred
35mm transparencies, the majority depicting birds in an airfield context,
are used to illustrate this part of the course.

Ø Airfield ecology and habitat management. These lectures demonstrate
that, in the UK and western Europe, ai rfie l ds a ttr act b ir d s – com mo n ly m o re 
b ir ds th an  th e sur ro u nd in g  cou n tr ysi de  –  be ca u se  th ey a r e la r ge , fla t
e xp an ses o f p er m an en t g ra ssl an d  e xp l oi te d  b y tho se  fl ockin g spe ci e s th a t
fre qu e nt o p en  co un tr y, an d  fee d  o n soi l i nver teb ra tes. Air fi e ld s can  p r ovid e 
m an y o th er  ha bi tats, an d d iver sity a ttra cts m o re  b i rd s o f mo r e sp e ci es to 
u se  th e ai r fi el d s mo r e fr e qu en tly i n  m or e  d iffer en t w ays. Ma n ag in g  the 
h ab ita t to  re du ce attra cti on s a nd  d i ve rsi ty i s a n i mp or tan t p ri nci pl e o f ai r fi el d 
b ir d con tr o l an d  i ts im pl e me nta ti on  re qu i re s m an ag e me nt acti o n. H o we ve r , it
i s str esse d  tha t the  bi rd  co ntr ol le r  i s the  ‘ e nd  u ser ’ o f ha b itat ma na g em en t,
w ho se  ta sk ca n b e ma d e im p ossi b le  i f i t i s po o rl y i mp le m en te d . Th e re fo r e,
fie ld  staff h ave  a  ke y ro l e in  mo ni tor in g , id e ntifyin g p ro bl e ms, a nd  a l er ti n g
m an ag e me nt of th e ne e d fo r  a cti on .

Ø Active bird control: dispersal, shooting and trapping. The starting point is
that birds can only be persuaded to vacate airfields in the long term if they
perceive a real threat. A range of automatic and ‘novel’ devices is
described, and the inevitable habituation that renders them useless on
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aerodromes is explained. The advantages of man-operated systems in
circumventing habituation are stressed. Appropriate applications for
standard man-operated devices are described, and detailed practical
instruction given on their effective and safe operation. The biological
implications of removing birds by shooting and trapping from large
migratory and small local populations are explained, and the situations in
which shooting is either inappropriate, useful, or essential are thus
determined.

Ø Planning, organization and management of aerodrome bird control. For
operational bird controllers, this is primarily a description of the value of
maintaining records that can be used bi rd  to  m o ni to r  b ir d  h aza rd s a nd  th e
succe ss of th e b ir d con tr o l pl a n, a n d al so th e  p er for ma n ce  o f the  bi rd 
con tr o ll er s. It is stre sse d th a t re cor ds of b i rd  a cti vi ty an d  con tro l a ctio n  a re 
com mo n ly th e on l y ta n gi bl e  a nd  im me d ia te  pr od u cts o f bi r d co n tr ol 
o pe ra tio ns. In the  l o ng er  te rm , b ir d stri ke re cor ds pr ovi de  u seful  in si g hts i nto
m an y a sp ects of th e b ir d h azar d  a nd  its con tr o l, b u t th e y ca n no t b e use d in 
d ay to  d ay qu al i ty m a na ge m en t.

3.3 Lecturing staff

The subject is complex and hazards vary markedly between aerodromes.
Therefore wide background knowledge and practical experience is necessary
to deliver an authoritative presentation. The lecturers are graduates in
biological science with backgrounds in research and in organizing and
managing bird hazard control operations on many civil and military
aerodromes throughout the UK. The latter has included frequent experience
working bird controller shifts on the airfields.

4. Basic and Revision Courses

On many smaller aerodromes, bird dispersal is a secondary duty, commonly
for firefighters, and patrols are carried out at regular intervals and/or on call-
out by air traffic control. For staff with this restricted role, a more basic form of
training may be appropriate, but only if their activities are monitored and
managed by a bird control co-ordinator who has undertaken both the full 3 day
course and the management course (see 5 below). The course sequence
follows the same logical development as the ‘full’ course – a specimen
timetable is shown at Annex 2. The one-day courses are always held on-site
and, usually the entire team is trained at one visit, with the course repeated
several times to cover each shift of workers. The timetable is divided into two
4-hour sessions so that, on a single day, ‘early’ and ‘late’ shifts may each
attend one session. The same basic syllabus is also used for periodic revision
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courses but, within lectures, the emphasis is necessarily rather different for
experienced staff than for new intake students.

5. Management Courses

The  p o te nti al  o f b ir d  con tro l o rg an i za ti o ns i s o fte n no t ful fil le d  b eca use
m an ag e rs l a ck th e ba ckg ro u nd  kn ow le d ge  to  sup p or t the  o p er ati on al  te am s
ful ly. The  co ur se is de si g ne d to eq u ip  p e rson s r esp on si b le  fo r th e  p la n ni ng ,
m an ag e me nt an d sta nd a rd s m ai nte na nce  o f b ir d h azar d  con tro l o pe ra tio ns –
a ir fi e ld  o p er ati on s m an ag e rs, sen io r  fir e  o ffi ce rs & ai r  tra ffi c con tr o l officer s, an d 
b ir d con tr o l co - or di n ator s -  to  d eve lo p a  b ir d  h aza rd  co ntro l  p la n  for  th e
a er od r om e m an ua l  a nd , sub seq ue n tl y, to  e n su re  th at th e p la n i s im p le me n te d
a nd  stan da r ds a r e ma i ntai n ed . The  p r og ra m me  te nd s to ch a ng e m or e
fre qu e ntly th an  th at of th e bi r d co n tr ol l er s’  co ur se, b u t th e  top i cs co ve re d  a nd 
the ir  se qu e nce p ro vi d e a g ui de  fo r the  d e ve lo p me nt of a n  a ud i ta bl e  b ir d  con tro l
p la n con si ste nt wi th  sa fe ty ma n ag em e nt p r in ci p le s. An  e xam pl e  o f the  m o st
r ecen t cou r se  p r og ra m me  i s a t Ann ex 3.

6. Numbers of People Trained

For most of the 1970s and 80s, two or, sometimes three courses were held
each year with 20-30 students, about half of whom (i.e. about 30 per annum)
came from civil aerodromes. The remainder were RAF personnel but, as the
military is no longer directly involved in bird control operations, these people
can be excluded from comparisons. Between 1992 (when AWM started
running CAA’s courses) and 1995, an average of 35 people were trained in
each year. From 1995, the CAA’s Aerodrome Safety Management Initiative
required civil aerodromes to produce and implement safety management
systems that include comprehensive bird control plans (reference 3). Safety
management requires that staff receive adequate training in the skills needed
to do their jobs effectively and safely. Previously, on many aerodromes, only a
small proportion of staff involved in bird control had received formal training.
The situation has now been transformed and nearly all staff have been trained
or are trained shortly after recruitment. Between 1996 and 1999, an average
of about 80 persons/year have attended the full CAA 3-day course, with a
further 60 each year receiving 1 day basic and revision training. Usua l ly, a 
sin gl e  1 -d a y ma n ag em e nt co ur se  is h e ld  e a ch  ye ar , a nd  a tte nd e d by 15 -2 0 
stu de n ts. Thu s, th e e xp er tise a va il a bl e o n ae r od ro m es m a y be  ju dg e d by th e
g ro wth  fro m  a  th ro ug h pu t o f ab o ut 3 0  stu d en ts a ve r y fe w  yea r s ag o , to  15 0- 
1 60  b i rd  co ntro l le rs an d m an ag e rs p e r ye a r by th e e nd  o f the  20 t h ce ntu ry.
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Annex 1: Airfield Bird Hazard Control Course Programme

MOND AY EVENING
1700 DINN ER
2000-2100 Meet & gr eet

TU ESDAY
0830-0845 Cour se introducti on: aim s, content & layout
0845-0945 Bi rdstr ikes
0945-1030 Bi rd bi ol ogy & identificati on techniques
1030-1045 COFF EE BR EAK
1045-1145 Gull s: identificati on; breedi ng; w inter  ecol ogy; on aerodromes
1145-1200 Vi deo -  gull s
1200-1230 Gr assland pl overs: identifi cation and biology
1230-1330 LU NC H
1330-1400 Gr assland pl overs: conti nued
1400-1445 Other w aders: identifi cation and biol ogy
1445-1530 Self-assessm ent session: identificati on and biology
1530-1545 TEA BREAK
1545-1615 Corvids: identifi cation and biol ogy
1615-1630 Vi deo -  r ooks
1630-1700 Star lings: i denti fi cation and bi ol ogy

WEDN ESD AY
0830-0900 Pi geons: identifi cation and biol ogy
0900-0945 Less comm on hazar dous speci es and small  bi rds
0945-1030 Ai rfiel d ecology and habitat management
1030-1045 COFF EE BR EAK
1045-1115 Self-assessm ent exerci se: i denti fi cation & biol ogy
1115-1145 Ai rfiel d long grass
1145-1230 Gr ass m anagement
1230-1330 LU NC H
1330-1430 Self-assessm ent exerci ses: habitat managem ent
1430-1500 Pr inciples of bir d scari ng
1500-1530 Di stress call s: theor y
1530-1545 TEA BREAK
1545-1615 Di stress cal ls - pr actical appli cations and equipment
1615-1700 Bi rd Scar ing C artri dges and other standard disper sal  m ethods

TH UR SDA Y
0830-0915 Other techni ques: automatic scar er s, falconr y, etc
0915-0930 Bi rds and the Law 
1000-1030 Removing bir ds: shooti ng and trapping
1030-1045 COFF EE BR EAK
1045-1115 Special  oper ations: roosts, r ooker ies, bir ds in hangar s
1115-1145 Self-assessm ent exerci se: equipm ent and its use
1115-1215 Bi rd control  oper ations
1215-1300 LU NC H
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1300-dusk Fi el dwork: i denti fi cation, di spersal demonstrations, observati ons
of behavi our , visit to r oost

FR ID AY
0830-0915 CAA: audi ting and safeguarding
0915-1000 Record keepi ng, analysis and inter pretation
1015-1030 Recordi ng and i nterpreting bir dstri kes.
1030-1045 COFF EE
1045-1130 Self-assessm ent exerci se: assessing bir d hazard control 

standar ds
1130-1200 Fi nal r evisi on session
1200-1230 Cour se cr iti que. End of course
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Annex 2: Airfield Bird Hazard Control Introductory and
Revision Course Programme

SESSION  1

15 m inutes Cour se introducti on: aim s, layout & content

30 m inutes Bi rdstr ikes; princi ples of ai rfi el d bir d control

45 m inutes Gull s: identificati on, biol ogy & use of ai rfiel ds

30 m inutes Lapw ings and other wader s: identificati on, biol ogy & use of 
ai rfiel ds

15 m inutes TEA/COF FEE BREAK

30 m inutes Corvids, Starl ings, pi geons & other species

45 m inutes Aerodrome ecol ogy & habi tat m anagement

30 m inutes Pr inciples of bir d scari ng

SESSION  2

60 m inutes Di stress cal ls: theory and practical appli cations

60 m inutes Pyrotechnics & other scaring techniques

15 m inutes COFF EE/TEA BREAK

30 m inutes Shooting, tr apping, control  i n hangar s, rookeri es, starli ng 
roosts, the law

45 m inutes Oper ati ons: detecti on, patr ol ling, oper ati ng hour s, operati ng 
at night

30 m inutes Revi sion, di scussion, end of course
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Annex 3: Planning and Managing Aerodrome Bird Hazard
Control Course Programme

Monday

1930 DINNER

Tuesday

0900- 1000 B irdst rikes: Acci dent characteri sti cs; hazard r elated to speci es
and control labi l ity;

1000-1030 R isk assessment  an d mit ig ation :  methodology; pr iori ty gr oup
speci es.

1030- 1045 C OF FEE BREAK
1045- 1115 A erod rome man ual: bi rd contr ol  hazard pl an: aim s; pol icy;

r esponsi bi l ities; staff T ORs; habitat managem ent; operations;
per for mance m oni tori ng; r ecord keepi ng; traini ng; safety.

1115- 1145 H ab it at man ag ement  -  grass: long gr ass pri nci pl es; ai ms;
m ai ntenance.

1145-1230 H ab it at man ag ement  -  grass: com mon problems and 
fai li ngs.

1230- 1330 LUN CH 
1330- 1415 H ab it at Man ag ement : moni tor ing and contr ol li ng bi r d

attractants on and ar ound the aer odr om e; landscapi ng;
agr icultur e.

1415- 1515 A erod rome Saf eg u ardin g:  safeguardi ng through the local 
author ity planni ng pr ocess; an aerodrome bi rd self- safeguardi ng
system ; bi r d- attracti ng developments ( landfil l s, w ater, sewage,
natur e r eserves and l andscaping); m i ti gation m easur es;
guaranteei ng safe operati on; m oni tor ing.

1515- 1530 T EA BR EAK
1530- 1600 B ird scarin g:  pri nci pl es; habi tuati on; m an-based system s;

autom ati c system s.
1600- 1700 Equ ip men t. Bi o- acoustics; bi rd scar i ng cartri dges; other 

scarer s; anci ll ary equi pm ent; standards; oper ati ng pr ocedures;
safety.

1930 D IN NER 

W ed nesday

0830- 0915 B ird con tro l op eratio ns: detecti on and alerti ng strategies;
patrol li ng.

0915- 0945 N ig ht - time op eration s: patrol  & di sper sal  strategy.
0945-1030 Remo vin g birds: the Law; shooting; tr apping.
1030- 1045 C OF FEE BREAK
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1045- 1130 R ecord  keep in g:  log book; bi rd counts.
1130- 1200 R ecord  keep in g:  bir dstri ke repor ti ng.
1200-1230 Gener al di scussi on; probl ems r aised by delegates; end of

course.
1230 LUN CH 


